An Acoustic Masterpiece from LUXAMED, Germany.
STETHOSCOPE SX
Adults / Children
Black edition

The double stainless steel chest piece of the SX is produced from a high quality, CNC- milled
manufacturing process that ensures excellent auscultation of high and low frequencies ranging from 20 - 2000 HZ.
STETHOSCOPE SX offers excellent sound characteristics due to the perfectly tuned mass proportion of the
reversible chest piece to the diaphragm.

THE DIAPHRAGM
The retaining ring of the Diaphragm and Bell is made of light metal with a SOFTFEEL coating for more comfort on
the skin.

THE BELL
The standard Bell configuration with diaphram, is ideal for use on smaller parts of the body.
The Bell function is enhanced by simply removing the small diaphragm to listen to lower frequencies, in the
stomach, abnormal sounds of digestive organs, blood flowing through vessels or during pregnancy.
The Chest piece and Bell has a very fine thread which reduces dirt collection and ensures minimal cleaning. The
design facilitates easy removal, replacement and re-attachment following the use of the Bell in the low frequency
application.

THE EAR TIPS
Unique SOFTBUD silicone ear tips in a sound insulating design, guarantee optimum sound transmission and
perfect auscultation without any background noise.
Noise reduction feature is also provided by the SX Binaural, which can be moved noiselessly.
The inside plastic body of the ear tips prevent the inadvertant closing of the ear tips during head movements.
The removeable SOFTBUD ear tips, small, medium and large, supplied with the SX are easy to clean, remove and
replace. Their design ensures they adapt optimally to the auditory canal affording a comfortable fit in the ear.

SPECIFICATIONS
LATEX and NICKEL FREE Binaural, Chest piece and ear tips.
Weight (Chest piece ) : 95g
Diameter (Large diaphragm ) : 3.9 cm
Diameter (Small diaphragm ) : 3.2 cm
Length (Binaural incl ear tips ) : 72 cm
Length (total incl Chest piece ) : 77 cm
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